
From: Trane Diagnostics team dealerdiags@tranehome.com
Subject: TEST | Trane® Diagnostics Update: SDA alerts and Rebranding

Date: July 27, 2021 at 12:21 PM
To: DuMez, Shelly Michelle.DuMez@tranetechnologies.com

Welcome to our new dealer communication
Hello Trane Diagnostics user - 

We are testing out a new, direct-to-dealer email communication. 

Don't worry! We will not overload your inbox. 

We are going to start with monthly or bi-monthly emails with relevant

Diagnostics content that you're interested in! 

Enjoy our first email, and please let us know if you have any feedback

at dealerdiags@tranehome.com.

https://l.trane.com/MzEzLUpYRC01ODUAAAF-iGLs1_ZxK23C-XwCMxSWOAs66PCuGha41xq8seKKIh22kKYpWDQPjsa9zfSVSGbGHNXrxqs=
https://l.trane.com/MzEzLUpYRC01ODUAAAF-iGLs152fxOAoZw1DJJE86v_4YYw8PNG-QuLVnXBT4TcvR2skiJd82fBkORHyz3wK28aT4TU=
https://l.trane.com/MzEzLUpYRC01ODUAAAF-iGLs171hjdjBv8XrNnCBSZYurHCG1YL2315DicXcR79RbBMwynJ-bBwv-AN1LckOKW1lsN8=


Reminder: Smart Diagnostics Alerts (SDA)

Did you know that in addition to equipment level alerts, Trane Diagnostics

also includes smart algorithms (Smart Diagnostics Alerts, or SDAs) that

analyze your customers’ data to find anomalies that may indicate a problem?

These algorithms look for certain patterns in the data, such as a system

continually not reaching setpoint, that can give you greater insight into how a

system is functioning and enable more proactive responses to your

customers’ needs. 

Because SDA alerts generate from Diagnostics and not specific equipment,

they give the benefit of alerting you to anomalies from 24V systems as well

as communicating systems.

These algorithms are already running and visible in Diagnostics (look for

alerts with SDA in the title). You can also enable email notifications by visiting

your Notifications and turning on the SDA alerts. You can see the full list in

the Alert Guide, or click below to go directly to that page:  

SDA alerts

 
 

https://l.trane.com/MzEzLUpYRC01ODUAAAF-iGLs171hjdjBv8XrNnCBSZYurHCG1YL2315DicXcR79RbBMwynJ-bBwv-AN1LckOKW1lsN8=
https://l.trane.com/MzEzLUpYRC01ODUAAAF-iGLs1yY58vslHn-i4L6CD-rG-Y0B2L4IQ09yhTlPJeV159fCmbxyY_7ma78I6xBPkn7aDDQ=
https://l.trane.com/MzEzLUpYRC01ODUAAAF-iGLs15hu6B-h9Lhc2jXnye5aYG9nVmCwdExGoLNeIeX21gCdtYMJKo68HE-gvODzzVOUbGw=


Trane Diagnostics rebranding 

As you know, we have shifted the branding of our Diagnostics portal site to

align with our core brand of Trane, so Nexia Diagnostics is now known as

Trane Diagnostics.

Also, our Nexia® homeowner mobile app will be transitioning to Trane Home;

we'll be rolling it out to homeowners in the next few weeks.

This branding change is in the look and feel only; all of the functionality

remains the same.

Resources and links

NEW Diagnostics portal

Home dealer kit

Diagnostics dealer kit

We will continue to update these kits with new resources and information, so

be sure to bookmark the links! You can also access them directly from

ComfortSite®.

Questions? Contact our Dealer Customer Support team at

dealerdiags@tranehome.com.

Visit the portal

https://l.trane.com/MzEzLUpYRC01ODUAAAF-iGLs15hu6B-h9Lhc2jXnye5aYG9nVmCwdExGoLNeIeX21gCdtYMJKo68HE-gvODzzVOUbGw=
https://l.trane.com/MzEzLUpYRC01ODUAAAF-iGLs17wXHCXcsMljDz_toNn-meZwmCz-j6PV6Jd3NqXt_tW5YCytmJPiBxZyEArMgN0ax84=
https://l.trane.com/MzEzLUpYRC01ODUAAAF-iGLs17wXHCXcsMljDz_toNn-meZwmCz-j6PV6Jd3NqXt_tW5YCytmJPiBxZyEArMgN0ax84=
https://l.trane.com/MzEzLUpYRC01ODUAAAF-iGLs18RO4fFKcuOWHkdmyVJGWnAqc-fF2hkyHbzvFSjSpMP4MrEcYnytfl0Bks1KFXKk__M=
https://l.trane.com/MzEzLUpYRC01ODUAAAF-iGLs1xvigk3pSl539JPb17S6cjOWJAxV_pcxTZPWKr4-v88gzudDVukW4dB6WsauKqjzg5c=
https://l.trane.com/MzEzLUpYRC01ODUAAAF-iGLs10Q83vkD__QRFqDenMBNUaN4oQZl0qo-nxi7kQnjfcn-kbmLYwcy8qoTAyCjL8nY4so=
https://l.trane.com/MzEzLUpYRC01ODUAAAF-iGLs152fxOAoZw1DJJE86v_4YYw8PNG-QuLVnXBT4TcvR2skiJd82fBkORHyz3wK28aT4TU=
https://l.trane.com/MzEzLUpYRC01ODUAAAF-iGLs1ys8fJt2qgF4Au8-OP1CngCdLRqk9a_ucYgJRzvCqacAs0aij7bpntVhpzQ90vBcczY=


ABOUT US
For over 100 years, Trane
has been building home
comfort systems like no other
thanks to our dedication to
quality, innovation and
reliability.

LOCATION
800B Beaty Street 
Davidson, NC 28036

CONTACT US
dealerdiags@tranehome.com
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